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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

One thing I've noticed about those house-hold 
hint column* in which readers send in sugges 
tions, you never read whether any of the sugges 
tions might have gone awry.

I just washed a pair of "machine-washable" 
living room drapes, following the instructions to 
the letter of adding a cup of powdered milk to 
the rinse water to "keep the sheen and give them 
body." I don't know if it's her fault or not, but 
I wished she'd given me some kind of warning. 
It isn't that the drapes aren't full of sheen, but 
they are no longer drapes. They're cafe curtains. 

In an ambitiotw mood I also irashed the 
slipcovers from the cushions of a choir. I'll 
have you know thot I removed every stain 
from them. They look like nor. Now if only 
some body would give me Judo lessons so that 
I could put fhcm bock on.

In a similar vein I managed to wash a pair of 
my husband's slacks so that those "annoying lint 
marks wouldn't appear." There isn't a piece of 
lint on them, but he now has Bermuda shorts.

Nor do any of the articles ever warn what may 
happen when you follow their instructions, for ex 
ample, in removing those "unsightly smudges" be 
hind the stove in the kitchen. The suggested 
cleaning solution always works. (It's liquid T-N-T, 
isn't it?) But you wind up having to wash the en 
tire kitchen, because along with the few unsightly 
smudges, you remove half of the paint. Thus you 
can see exactly where you've cleaned and more 
unfortunate where you have not.

Of course, you could always follow the 
Phyllis Diller school o/ house-cleaning which 
has yw eml/iining cobwebs as "your son's sci 
ence project." but if you unni more, practical, 
down-to-earth suggestions, may I present a few 
ttme-proven ideas of mine:

A blanket thrown over a couch will conceal 
all of the frayed spots.

Buy plenty of pictures to cover holes and 
narks in the walls. Since they will have to be 
hung low, explain that you are encouraging your 
children and their little friends to appreciate art. 

To camouflage a cigarette burn in a tablecloth, 
place a dish filled with Preserved Cauliflower or 
Pickled Turnip Greens over the spot. Nobody will 
ask to have them passed.

Instead of apologizing over each piece of 
your furniture, refer to them as antiques, even 
if you have to call them "Early Montgomery 
Word."

Always invite company over after sunset. Use 
low-voltage light bulbs.

Lock rooms you don't want anyone to enter
by explaining that you've Just varnished the floors.

Hire a

Breakfast Local Club 
Treats Head

Club Notes start PU P!|S

Bethel Attends Church, 

Pays Tribute To Queen
Diane Durlan. Chris Eggum. 
Janice Engitrom. Nancee 
Hallaian. Pam Jackson. Tonl 
Undsay, Lynn McCsrtney, 
Michcle Mali ineau. I* a m 
Maddaford, Sharon I'utman, 
Joan Pinkston, Gayroi Ratt- 
berg. Melanie Rickabaugh, 
and Sue Vereeke.

Officers, members, -and 
friends of Bethel 36. Inter 
national Order of Job's 
Daughters, attended church 
as a part of the Bethel pro 
gram.

lliss Kathy Hallaian. hon 
ored queen, led the group to 
the Wayfarers Chapel in 
Portuguese Bend.  

After the church services. -, 
members and their families »now» 
attended a luncheon in Open House) 
honor of Honored Queen 
Kathy Haitian. At the 
luncheon, she was presented 
with her honored queen's 
doll. After f-s luncheon the 
girls visited Martnelanu.

Attending were Kathy Hal- 
laisn, honored queen; Nancy 
Stephenson, senior princess; 
Pat Cunerty, junior prin 
cess; Barbara Durian, guide; 
Carol Collins, marshal, Kay 
Biehler, Joan Bouton. Nancy 
Combs, Cheryl Cleveland, 
Chris Cripe. Nancy Davit,

A festive Open House was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Shaw, 2514 W. 177th St., on 
Saturday evening, Dec. 23. 
At midnight, a holiday buf 
fet was served to the 30 
guests attending the party.

There IS

A 

Santa Claus

Children hospitalized throughout the holidays were 
not forgotten at the Harbor General Hospital. Santa 
took time out to pay them a visit, there was a holi 
day buffet, and toys galore. Party arrangements and 
the buffet were handled by the Volunteers for Chil 
dren and all party expenses were paid by Local 2 
of the Welders Union In Hawthorne. Here, Santa 
(Norman Adams) holds two-year-old Cheryl Atkin- 
son, as he talks with Maria Barba. 4, from Mexico, 
who is spending her first Christmas in America.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Yule Season
The Cota Avenue home of 

Dr and Mrs. Oscar Fussum 
was festive in the holiday 
decor last Sunday evening 
when the couple entertain 
ed the Breakfast Club at its 
annual Christmas party

A punch bowl and hors 
d'euvrei were enjoyed, fol 
lowed by a Christmas din 
ner.

Gathering around the 
Christmas tree, club mem 
bers held a gift exchange. 
A Christmas "postnffice" 
was provided for a greeting 
card exchange.

Fred Bever. president, 
conducted a short business 
meeting.

The Possums' guests for 
the evening were Dr.' 
and Mrs. R. A. Bingham: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Fred Ro 
ver, Fay Parks, Elmo Mil 
ler. Vince Villenave; Mmes.1 
Florence Childs, Mary Lewis. 
Myrtle Mon*. R, E Moffitt: 
and Mr. Ben Reddington.

Election of officers will 
be held at the club's next 
meeting on Jan. 7 at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Bing 
ham.

On Friday afternoon 36 
pre-school children in a 
Head Start Class in Ingle- 
wood enjoyed a Christmas 
pfcrty given by the Torrance 
Welcome Wagon Club. Un 
der the leadership of Mrs. 
Dennis Kirk, welfare chair 
man, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Klossner, president, the 
club has sponsored the 
Head Start class throughout 
the year. At Friday after 
noon's festivities, each of 
the youngsters received toys 
donated by the membership.

The Head Start Class 
meets at Woodside Metho 
dist Church. 1713 W. 108th 
St.. Inglewood. Mrs. Jean 
McKnight Is the teacher.

A mirror on the ceiling of 
a closet lets you see what's 
on the shelf without climb 
ing up on a chair.

Sewing Club 
Has Annual 
Yule Dinner

The Sewing Club, compris 
ed of long-time friends, was 
entertained at its Christmas 
dinner party last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
R. A. Bingham. Co-hosting 
with Mrs. Bingham wu Mrs. 
Frank Paour.

A cocktail hour was en 
joyed, after which guests 
were seated at a large table 
decorated with poinsettias 
and red randies.

After dinner, a gift ex 
change was held.

With the hostesses for the 
gala party were Mmes Em 
ma Roberts. Dorothy Rojo. 
Irene Hopkins. John Mel 
ville, Harvel Guttenfelder, 
Mae Sherfey. J. W. Post. 
George Probert and Roland 
Waldeck.

Egyptians are believed to 
be the first to discover the 
process of glass blowing.

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE

$25.00
VALUE

IM Iifr»

SHAMPOO i SET 2.50 
FROSTING |

r

Prices Cut to the Very Limit!

The appearance of nice 
looking furniture can easily 
be spoiled by spilled drinks, 
accidental burns, scratches, 
and water marks. This need

 . .  r,, .._ ,  .._, not be the case, however.
Helen Dean. Gloria Dowden. Glass-topped furniture al 

ways presents that "just 
new" image, and gives a 
luster that can be maintaln-

CAROLYN BIRKS
. .. Stewardess

Local Girl

Wings 

With Delta
Miss Carolyn Birks, a grad 

uate of North High School 
in Torrance and former stu 
dent at Kl Camino Junior 
College, has "won her 
wings" and is a stewardess 
with Delta Air Lines.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Birks, now of 
1439 Diivon Lane, Houston, 
Texas, she completed the 
four week training course at 
Delta's Stewardess School at 
Atlanta Airport and is now 
proudly wearing the chic 
uniform and cap of the na 
tion's fifth largest airline. 
From her base station of 
Houston, she will fly to 
many of the 60 cities served 
by Delta in 22 states, includ 
ing California, the District 
of Columbia, and the Carib 
bean.

Saw 2.07, Reg. 10.95
Oim OWM BUVTMORE* 
10-COT COITIE MAKER

sale 888
Big value! Perks from 12 to 
30 cup*. 2-way faucet Indica 
tor light. Completely auto- 
malic U.L. approved, Gleam- 
lag chrome.

Special Purchase
WIPE-CLEAN PLASTIC 
trriUTT ASSORTMENT

onIy66o
MC*

Corks Vocation 

In S. Carolina
Mr and Mn Clarence 

Clark, of Halo* Verde* Pe 
ninsula, returned recently 
from a two week* vacation 
In Charlotte. S. C., where 
they visited Mrs. Clark's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Childless.

During their itay, a fam 
ily reunion was held at' 
which five generations were 
present. The honored guest 
was Mrs. Clark 8 87-year-old 
grandmother, Mrs. Ada 
Crate.

ed indefinitely.

Howoii Vocation
Mrs. Alma Peeler has re 

turned to her Torrance 
home following a vacation 
in Hawaii where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Prewie .

RENT 
COLOR TV
MOO

RENT A PIANO 
OR ORGAN $7

No Obligation to Buy-Rental Applies it You Do 
SPINItS. CONSOLES, BABY GRANDS. ORGANS

95

Choose: bushel laundry has- 
ket, 15-0,1. oblong dishpan, 
19-qt itctangular wa*U bas 
ket, 5 compartment cutlery 

aiL

Save 5& on four
DECORATIVE MUGS AND 

BOWL ASSORTMENTS

sale 4 for 1
Altai »*!• will b« 39c ••eh
LarlbiHuari mugi in a dozen 
hand painted designs! China 
be ail t with pearlized lustre 
edge*, T diameter, 2Vi" deep.

Save 12'.. Reg. 39C
aSO LUNCHEON NAPKINS
210-pak attractive embossed 
white paper W*U'/i" napkins.

sale 27°,p*«^v

Save 62*
PERMANENT PRESS SHIRTS 
ZOiQY COLORS AND CHECKS

sale
Alter M!« will aw IM

A gal can't hive too many! Never- 
iron polyester-cottons with Italian, 
Bermuda, or spread collars, roll-up 
sleeves. Drenched in lively solid col 
ors or sprightly checks. Hurry, gat 
an armful. Sizes 32 to 38.

sale 88°
Alter Mte wUltM t.«9 9**.
Pretty posiw at* Matured til 
over these soft long wearing 
muslin cases. Delightful < * 
colors. By Riegei 42x36".

Save 39'..Reg. 1.27 
BCD rnxow COVERS

sale 88°
Zippcred quilted acetat.J la 
bright solids, pretty floral 
print*. All washable. 1«*26".

Save52c
NYLON SATIN 

TRICOT HALT SUPS

Save 40f
GIRLS' OPAQUE 

NYLON PANTY TIGHTS

sale 77C sale 1!09

Alter •*!• will IM IM
Wait 'til you see their lavish lace 
trims! Care/re*, smooth-fitting 
nylon satin tricots in while and 
pastel*. Sis** S-M-L.

Wallichs MUSIC CITY
Hawthorne & Artesia, Torrance FR 0-4511

Rolling Hills Plaza
Pacific Coast Hwy. at 
Croiuhaw, Torrance

South Bay Center
Hawti.jine BUJ at 

Artosia. Rsxfendo

SUc*
INT. 7-14

Alter attte will IM 1.49 pr.

Long wearing action tights with 
covered elastic waittbands. All 
the new spring shade*. 
Sites l .x ..... sal* 7J« aw, 
Attn itJt H fr.

Downtown Torrance
Sartori Avenue) 

at El Prado


